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ABSTRACT 

The Low Birth We ight (LBW}. defined as birth weight of 2500 grams and 
less, is recognized as a priority health concern globally, but particularly in tlevel
opin~ COLUltries. Data and infor mation on its incidcnoc and associated problems 
has bct~n a felt need and oountrics arc urged to report on ob.~ervations and re
searches on the subject. The present study is an attempt to respond to this call 
by a developing country and was carried out through 160 Maternal and Olild 
Health-Family Planning Clinics in 4 7 pro vinces of II Health Regions of the 
Philippines (1983-1985). 

Among 2211 neonates recently observed in the same setting, 2!9 weighed 
2500 grams and less, or an incidence of 14.5%. The incidence report~d for Asia is 
20%. 

Salient observations were morbidity of 14% and mortality 3%. Multiparity 
was an important factor . Smoking a11d drinking are not frequent contributory 
findings. Maternal age and height were not pertinent factors. Among favorable 
factors for the LBW are the education 3lld attainment of the mothers, their 
fairly good health, and fr equency of prenatal consultations assisted by trained 
health workers . Unfavorable factors were low incidence of lm:astfeeding , insuffi
c i•:nt health education, lack of medical facilities, eco nomic difficulties and poor 
or no transportatJon facilities. 

Importance and Rationale of the Study 

In recent years, with justifiable reasons, significant attention and concern 
have been dire<.:ted to low birth weight (LBW). Even in developed countries, the 
frequency of LBW has increasingly become an acceptable indicator of the status of 
health of general groups. It is atso a very sensitive indicator of socio-e conomic 
conditions. LBW points to the health and nutritional status of the mother. Further
more, it is the strongest factor that determines survival of the newborn a:> well as 
healthy growth and development of the child. 

In 1979, the overall global statistics reported 21 million LBW which ac
counted for 17% of births in that year, the vast majority occurring among the 
poorest of developing countries. By geographic distribution, the incidence ranged 
from 31% in middle South Asia and 20% in Asia to 15% in Africa, 11% in Latin 
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America, 8% in Europe and 7% in North America (World Health Statistics January 
1981). 

It has been reported that LBW babies are almost 40 times more likely to die 
in the neonatal period than average weight babies. In the USA, they account for 
considerable financial losses as almost all crequini intensive care. The LBW could be 
highly relevant indicator of soCial development. Hence, the us· Surgeon General, 
recognizing the importance of the problem, called attention in 1980 to the need for 
making the reduction of the LBW as one of the nation's major health objectives. 

It is commonly observed that the LBW who survive, run tlie risk of childhood 
and developmental difficulties. They are susceptible to lower respiratory diseases, 
behavioral difficulties, slow learning and other neuro-developmental problems like 
cerebral palsy. Increased emotional and financial problems are very common among 
their families. 

Health authorities, particularly those in the World Health Organization, 
deplore the shortage of adequate data especially in the developing world. There is 
need to pay greater attention to adequate collection of statistics of LBW for plan
ning and evaluation of health care at all levels. 

The present study, simple and inadequate as it may be, is an attempt to 
answer this call for cooperation iil solving an important and priority health problem 
in many countries today. Although many of the areas included were u.riderserved 
and difficult, this study was carried on anyway, to start a response to a need. 

The objectives of the study are as follows; 

General: 

• To study· the problem of low birth weight (LBW) among neonates 
in a developing country, as in the Philippines. 

• To observe morbidity and mortality among the LBW in the study 
group. 

• To seek etiologic or possible contributory factors associated with 
low birth weights. 

• To contribute to world health literature data or information on 
LBW obtained in a developing country., 

• To focus attention to mothers of LBW as a factor in the overall 
probiem of this group. 

Specific: 

• To determine the incidence of LBW as obtained in a situation study of 
neonates in health regions of the Philippines (1983 to 1985). 

• To observe circumstances and conditions surrounding low birth weight 
in different communities of a developing country. 

• To look into health flicilities available. to LBW in different areas of 
the Philippines. 

• To determine the maternal factors in the morbidity and survival of 
. LBW in this study group. 
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Methodology 

Jn 1983 to 1985, a study 011 the situatiut1 of neonates {births under 28 
days old) in 11 health regions of the Philippines gave an opportunity to conduct J 

research on low birth weights (LBW). The defin ition of LBW is that given by the 
World Health Orga nization ... a birth weight of 2,500 grams or less. 

The ;;ites of tbe study were 4 7 provinces which had MatemaJ and Child 
Health-Family Planning Clinics or Stations (MCH-FP). There was a total of 
160 such clinics, each with 2 to 3 nurses and midwives. Only Health Region 8 was 
not included as the MCII-FP clinic was not f'ur1 ctioning Juring the period of the 

study. These ~li.nics were distributed as shown in Fig. I. All together. 48 nurses 
and 241 midwives were involved and were trained by the project st:~ff and t he 
rcgion;~l nurse superVISOIS to observe and interview, using questionnaires. to obtain 
precise a!ll.l accurate data. 

When a delivery occurred in a hospi tal, center or clinic, the newborn was 
wdghed m tlte ~calc that was availabl.e. For those deliveries in the home or in sites 
without a regular scale, the neonate was weighed in an improvised portable doth 
hammock with an attached tape measure hanging from a spring scale (Fig. ·2). 

Pregnant women who had pre-natal consultations in the MCH-FP clinics were 
i11cludcd in the study. Pregnant women who were in households in their last month 
of gestation, t1r w]H) had jusl delivered were Vlsitcd and interviewed and the neo
nates were followed-up between birth and 28 days of age. Sick neonates who were 
confined in hospi t.als were also visited for the diagnosis and outcome of the case. 

For more pn'cise reporting as to the causes of morbidity and mortality, 
cases were referred to the doctor of the MCH-FP clini~. On quarterly basis, the 
clinic supervisors submitted their reports on the progress of the stutly. On the some 
quart~:rly intervals, the regional supervisors of involved health regions checked the 
completed questionnaires, submitted data collected to headquarters. with reports 
on the problems of the study. 

The health of mothers of this group of LBW as well as the surrounding 
environmental and social conditions were observed closely to determine possible 
circumstances affecting the neonates in this study. in an effort to seck possible 
ctwlngic and preventive factors. 

Results and Di<lcussion 

In accordance with the accepted dcfiJ1ition of low birth weight as being 
2500 grams and less, there were 219 LBW in a re~cnt study gruup of 2211 necnates 
in communities of eleven (I I) Health Regions of the Philippines. The inciuen~c of 
14.5% is high but is lower than tht! reported LBW incidence of 2mt., in developing 
countries of Asia. 

On close evaluation of the 2 19 LBW, only 154 gave data to allow their 
indtL->ion in a smdy of the situation of LBW in our ~ommunit.ies today. 
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Fig. L Neonates and LBW in II health regions. 
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Fig. 2. Cloth scale with tape measure. 

Accordingly, the statistical data presented in this report are those of the 154 LBW 
neonates. 

On the whole, based on actual observation and interviews, the health of this 
group was altogether favorable. According to general health, the group was classi
fied as foUows: 

Table I. Health condition of LBW neonates 

Healthy 
Sickly 

145 
9 

94% 
6% 

The environment and health facilities surrounding these n<;onatcs were 
observed and reported. A priority concern was their feeding. Although breast-
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feeding is ~ccepted as most advant~ellllS for babies. only 53% (Table 1) were given 
the hendit t,f what is now accepted as the best and ml>st suitahh.' milk for neonates 
;~nu infant~ . It is likely that the parents were not properly motivated or they may 
have hcen misinformed about the feeding of the LBW. or the motiH!rs were not in 
a position to breast feed because of certain circumstances. 

Tahle :::. reeding of LBW in the study group 

Breast feeding 
Artificial 
Mixed 

Rl 
4b 
25 

:\3'7r. 
.3!%. 
16% 

The water supply and toilet facilities arL' shown in Tables 3 auJ 4. A watct 
source W<Js available in 52% of homes of the stuJy group and water scaled toilets 
were ll<'teJ in H l ')f., which may be beyond expectat ions for poor communities. 
The envi~t>nmcnt of these neonates was quite favorahle as shown in Table 5. 

T~blr 3. Water supply in the study areas 

Warer System 
Wells 
No data 

Table 4. Toilet facilities 

Water se<ilcd 
No toilet 

Table 5. Environment of LBW 

Favorable 
Unfavnrahle 

73 
6R 
l3 

125 
29 

139 
IS 

52% 
4HW 

81'/( 
19% 

".10% 
1 ()',~. 

The locat ion of deliveries and bir1h attcndan..:c of 154 LBW in this ~roup are 
shown in Tahlrs 6 and 7. In both aspects . a .;h;mgr f111 rhe het tc1 was O<lted. 

Tahlc 6. Birth attendance ( 1983-85 ) 

Hil••t 
Midwife 
Nurse 
Physician 

Table 7. Place of birth ( 1983-85} 

Home R7 
Health Cent.er 15 
Priv~te Clinic 3 

Hospital 49 

45 
49 

57 

29.8% 
3L8% 

1.3'1< 
35'/l 

56.5% 
9.7% 
1.9% 

31.8% 
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There ts an evident increased involvement of midwiws in the care of and 
st:rvicc for neonates which uscci to be almost always or traditionally. the rule of 

tht~ TBA or hilot. (Fig. 3) This a~cent trend perhaps is only about ;1 decade old. 
Although deliveries in the home arc still the most frcywml (56%), m this study 
(Table 7), hospital tlelivcrics showed an encour:Jging incitkncc nf JJ'i>-, whereas the 
19H2 nationnl statbttcs show hospital d•clivcric~ to be ~4.R%. (Fig. 4) 

TRADITIONAL MIDW!I I 

MIDWIFI· 

PIIYSICIAN 

Nt:RSI-" 
OTHERS 
:\01 STAHD 

Fig. J. ll!rths by atto:ndanc,,, Philippin~s. 1982. 

HOSPITAL 

75.2% 

HOM I: 
24.8'>f. 

rig. 4. Birth, by place uf birth, Philippines. 1982. 

)9.3% 

~1.9% 

U% 
3.8% 
~ . 4% 

l 
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illness among LEW neonates 

Among !54 neonates who were classified as LBW, nor 14% were observed 

to have some illness and pertinent observations are dcsa.ibcd (Table 8). The llge of 

onset was mainly in the tlrst 2 Jays after birth (41 ~-~);it is evident th<Jl during this 

period close and adequate care are required. 

Table 8. Age at Onset llf lllnc~s 

0 - 48lm. ') 41'/i; 
4R - 72 hrs. 1 4'X· 
3 - 7 days 3 14'/i' 
7- 14 days 5 23'if 

I 5 - 21 days 4 18% 

Brt>astfecding was rathe1 luw (36':{) for these underprivileged areas Jnd parti
cularly as the ncon~tcs were LBW aJH.l sick (Table 9). Aboul the smnc number or ill 
LBW were brea~tlcd as the artificially fed. for varied reasons. On the whok, this 

may have been ;111 unfavorable f;~ctor to the sick LBW. Details on the kind of milk 

and !heir preparation were not dctcrmim:d. 

Table 9 . Feeding of sick neonates 

Brcastrccding 8 
Arlir'ici;.d 8 

Mixed 5 

Not stated 

36.4% 
36.4% 

A physician was attending in 95% of the 22 ill neonates (Table l 0) and only 

one was nol tre~ted. 

Table I 0. Medical attendance 

Physician 
Nurse 

Midwife 
Hilot 
Not treated 

2 1 
0 
0 
0 

Half of the sick LBW were a ttended to in the house where proper and ade

quate care could lJOl be assured (Tab!(: II). A hospital was availed of iu 4 1%· of 

the cases which is a good trend. Transportation difficulties and inaccessi bility of 

hospitals were the usual obstacles to hospitalization. 

Table 1 l. Where treated 

Hospital 

Private Clinic 
Home 

9 
2 

11 

41 % 
9% 

50% 
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Respiratory infections and respiratory difficulties topped the list of illnesses 
among Ll3W, just as they do in lillY age level. Ailments w·ere frequently diagnosed 
hy symptoms due to lack of facilities and expert examinations. 

Ta hie 12. Nature of illness 

Respiratory infection 
Breathing difficulties 

Congcni tal defect 
(imperforate <illlls, 
congenital bone defect 
Doll-like hand, left 
hand) 

Diarrhea 
Ft·vcr 
Meningitis 
Omphalitis 

Sepsis 

9 
5 

3 

41'fc, 
23';);, 

!4% 

4.4)f. 

4.4'1(; 
4.4% 
4.4% 
4.4';!, 

Under the circumstances prevailing in the study areas and considering inade
quate f acili lies and unfavourable socio-economic factors, i l should no t be surprising 
that 28.6% of LBW neonates died (Table 13). 

Table 13. Outcome of illness 

Recovered /Improved 
Died 

Not stated 

11-fortality among LB W 

l5 
6 
1 

71.4% 
28.()<1\; 

Of the 154 LBW neonates, 6 died within 28 days of age (3.8%). Su me details 
of the circumstances around death were determined. These included the age of ges
tation, place and manner of delivery, attendance at birth, place attended during 
illness, kind of treatment , age of death and possible cause of death. 

The number of pre-term newborn was double those born at tenn (Table 14). 
It is a great risk f or a neonate to be born before term , particularly when its weight 
is low. Hence, there were twice as many deaths among pre-term LBW as those 
born at term. In tb.is group, the number of deaths per day of age is about equal 
(Table 15 ). 

Table 14. Age of gestation 

Pre-term 

Term 
4 
2 

67% 
33% 
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Table 15. Age of death 

l day 
2 days 
7 days 

The number of those who died was about the ~me. iH0spec1ive elf the place 
of delivery (Table 16). As regards hinh attendance (Tahle 17}, no nne or thc)SC who 
died was attended by a Tit.<\ or hilot, possibly becaust• ihc precmious or critical 
condition of !h~· neonate prompted parenl<; t.;; seek medical attendance rather than 
the sen~ces of a TBA. 

Table 16. Pi ace of delivery of those wtm died 

Honw 2 
Health Center 2 
Hospital 2 

Table i 7. Birth attcndru1cc 

Hilot 0 
Midwife 3 

Physician 3 

The cause~> of death were classHkd :md diagtwseJ without benefit of facilit ies · 
or adeqmtte and thorough examinations {Tabk· 18). Tt is Ycry likely that the main 
_presenting m.anifesta tion became the Jiagnosis. 

Table 18. Causes of mortality 
Prcmarmity 4 

{with respintt.ory 
problem) 

Congenital b(me 
defect 

Meningitis 

67'X: 

l6'X 

16% 

All those who died were raken to a hospital, in an effort to s~ve them, The 
trip by itself is usually risky but iL is e vident that pcopl.e even in underserwd areas 
have become hospital conscious (Table 19 ). 

Table 19. AttendanL'll of LBW 

Physician 
Nurse 
Midwife 
Hilot 
Not treated 

5 
0 
0 
0 
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The matemal factor in a stud.v of low birth weights 

Mother and niTspring are considered one biologic unit. Tu a large extent, 

survival of the neonate as well as his favourable develi1prnent and well-being de pend 
on the health and circumstances of the mother. In fuct. this influ.::nce starts even in 

a mother 's younger days, long before she became pregnant. Thus. such chiidhood 
diseases as rheumatic heart disease, urinary traet infections, tuberculosis, rnalJmrri
Lion anJ others, have been observed to be very relevant factors in the incidence of 

LBW in:luding health and development. 
In recent years, a number of maternal !actors have been observed to have 

some bearing on the condition of neonates, both immediate and remote. parti
..:ularly among the LBW. The general remark ot that JS that the incidence of LllW 

is a sensitive indicator of the health and nutrition of the mother. 
Besides gestational age, there arc numerous studies !h::tt show that birth 

weig.hl depends on factors related to the mother's weight, heigh!, age, pa rity, socio
ewnomic status, nutritional status, smoking habits and others. Patho logical factors 
related to complications during pregnancy may also influence the birth weight 

such as toxemias and ancrmas. Some of these factor~ have been considered 
in the present situation study of LBW, in a developing coW1try. 

The mothers ot' this group of 154 LBW were assessed and described as appa

rently healthy (Tahle 20). More than half of the moth ers (56%) were between 20 
to 24 years of age. Presently, this is considered a young group unlike in past yea.rs 
when most marriages were an10ng those below 20 years of age. 

Table 20. Maternal age 

Age 

!5-19 yrs. 
20-24 yrs. 
25·29 yrs. 
30-35 yrs. 

36-40 yrs. 
41 and above 

Number 

11 
57 
46 
31 

9 

Percentage 

7% 
37% 
29.8% 
20% 

5.84% 

The effect of height on birthweight of newborns did not appear impressive 
(Table 21 ). The majurity of mothers measured over 1 45 em (91.8%) which i~ about 

average fm adult women in these areas. 

Table 21. Material weight 

Height 

145 em 
145 em 
Not known 

Number 

10 
112 

12 

Percentage 

8.19% 
91.8% 
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The educational attainment of mothe rs in the study group are enumerated in 
Table 22. The majority have obtained elementary and high school education and 
some re8ched or even finished college. 

Table 22. Educational attainment of mothers 

Attended elementary school 
( nllt graduated) 20 13.0'/c 

Elementary school grauua tcs 40 26'7r 
A ttendcd high school 

(not graduated) 21 I 3.6';: 
High school graduates 32 20. 7'/r 
Concge (nut gradua ted ) 18 I 1.6'1(. 
CoUcge gr<~duates ~3 14.9'/(. 

The majori ty of the mothers were no t employe d outside the home. They did 
casual work in the home, such as sewing, embroidery work LH even farm work, 
pan icularly in rice growing regions (Table 23 ). 

Table B. Occupation of mothers 

Housewives 
Employees 

5R 
10 

S5.3% 
14.7% 

Smoking is not a common habit among women in these lm·ali ties, except in 
SOJ!lC northern communities where tohaccu is grown or in some small are~s in the 
south where smoking is conmwnly observed during leisure hours, since the re are 
no TVs, movie houses o r recreations (Table 24). On the whok it is not an alarming 

factor. 

Ta ble 24. Smoking and alcohol drinking l1abits 

Cigarette-smoking 3 1.9% 

Non-smoking 15 1 98% 
Alcohol drinking I 0.647r. 
Non-alcoholics 153 99.33% 

Drinking alcohol has hardly been a threa t to the heaJ th of wo men excep t in 
rare cases, such as those with emot ional or menta l problems (Table ::!4). ln general, 
it is not a factor of significance, particularly in the countryside. 

Frequent pre-natal check-ups were with the midwife followed by the phy
sicians (Table 25). Again, this is a recent trend with the greater availabili ty of 
midwives in remote areas of th~ country through a government program. On the 
whole, the people are physician-inclined for health consultatio ns. The frequency 
bf pre-natal check-ups were encouraging as shown in Tahle 26. 
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Table 25. Pre-natal consultations 

Hilot 42 27.3% 
Midwife 55 35.7% 

Nurse 4 1.5% 
Physician 53 34.4% 

Table '26. Frt~quency of pre-natal check-up 

Frequency Number Percentage 

0 8 5.8% 

1-3 42 27.3% 
4-8 51 33.1% 

9-11 52 33.7% 

From 4 to 8 and again from 9 to 12 pre-natal consultations were reported 
among 33% of mothers (Table 26). This was a surprising observation for under
served or less privileged communities, particularly on these days of insecurity and 
economic difnculties. 

The frequency of term babies is 84%, a favorable l'inding and this may be a 
fa ctor for the low mo rbidity and mortality in the study group. 

Table 27. Period of gestation 

Pre- term 
Term 
Post-term 

23 
130 

14.9% 
84.4% 

0.64% 

Summary and Conclusions 

The Low Birth Weight (LBW) defined as birth weight of 2500 grams and less, 
is recognized as a priority health concern globally , but particularly in developing 
count ries. 

Data am! information on its incidence and associated problems have been a 
felt need and countries are urged to report. observations and researches on the 
subjec t. The present study is an attempt to respond to this call , from a developing 
country. 

This situation s tudy was carried out through 160 Maternal and Child Health
Family Planning Clinics in 4 7 provinces of II Health Regions o f the Philippines 
(1983-1985). 

Out of 22 11 neonates who were included in a si t uation s tudy recently, 2 19 

weighed 2 500 grams and below, or an incidence of 14.5%. The incidence reported 
from Asia is 20%. Salient findings are as follows: 
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t. Birth a1tcnd:mcc of LBW wa~ tHoslly by the midwife (31.8%), Lhcn tile 
physici;1n (37'-'0. and thirdly by hi1uts t30r;(). This is a mote favor<Jble trend than 
that about a dccadt! ago. 

~. The LI3W were bom rnostly in their homes (56.5'/C.) and 3()1/ in the 

huspital which dl'picts an mncasc in hospital deliveries. 
3. In thi:-: gmup t>f LBW. 8Y,f.. were horn at tcrlll and 1-l'i(. prl~-tenn whil..'h is 

a favora hlc observation_ 
4 . As regards maternal age of LBW. the highest in.:idence w~s among mothers 

:20 to ~4 year~ of age (37'if), decreasing with increasing mn1hcrs' age. 
5. Most mothers (91.WX>) were 145 indtl'S LJII. which h'ig.ht is about average 

for ad ul! wnmen in these localitie>. 
6. A stgnificant r.umber of mothers l>f this stlld_y gwup fi11ished dcmcntary 

and high school. Some rea~.;hed or even finished college. lh1s is <t Ltvorablc factor 
to the LHW nc<mate. 

7. Majority of mothers had frequent prenatal consultations of four or 
more visib <md the chcck•ups were cond ucted 111nstly hy midwiws {35 .7%) fol· 
lowell by physkians ( 34.4'X'). It appears ihat services or TBAs arc lh)W less sought 
than in the past 

R. Al!ogether tt1e mothers of LBW infants were dcscribcJ as hca.:thy. 

lJ. Smnkut~ and alcohol drinking did not appe3r significant faonrs as .;aust"5 

or LBW as only l .q• __ :; ut' llllll hers sJnokc<.l and only O.o4(,'; tuok alwhul. 
l 0. Multip:·Hity was a relevant facilH to LBW. 
II. F;tvorahk t'actms for the LBW wt:n' the edw.~ariun nf mothers. thci• fairiy 

good he:tlth :111rl an increase in frequency ()f pre·il;Jt:JI consultations hy trained 
lJca.lth staff. 

12 .. Snli..:nl tmt'uvorab!e (actors were low incidcn~.;e of breastfceding_, insufli· 
cient heal!h edtll:ulion. economic diff'icul<ics and la...:k of facilities and transpor
talion probh:ms. 
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